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Tit BUUtarjr Exemplleit Act Stores, and Other muoitions of war. saddle, hitnvi vnATHE DAILY-JOURN-AL rant r--' .f 1 a. ' . '
ine loiiowic? is a copy oi me r.xempun act, as n i arm t supplies, provwed tbat the cfciet of the orinance

cally passed by both Douses of Congress : J bureau, or some ordnance officer authorized by bim for

Oxsixal BiAci;EbiRD ever since - the outbreak of
hostilities bas occupied a high place ia the affections of
the people of Wilmington. We admired the hero of

Sumter, of Manassas, of Shitob. Adversity Las cow

given us new grounds of attachment to the distinguish-
ed leader of our armies. His prompt humanity in tend

A Bill to exempt certain persocs Irom .military ser-- the purpose, shall approve of tbe number of the opera- -CON FEOKKATE ITATKI Of AMKHICA.
Ticc, kuu io repeal me aci cuum-- - au c iw riciuui i wves rrqtrea in sucn estaDiianmenl : Ail ceraonn em.

wiLvraaToa. s. a. thubsdat. octb , iwi. certain prsons (ram enrollment for service - in the army ployed in the manufacture of arms, or ordnance ol any
oi ihe Confederate States," approved the 21st of April, kind by the several States ; or bv contractors to furuUh
18C2. - the same to the several.State Governments, wbora the61M0L1 COriU Of HI DAILT JOCMAL Will be for Ml

at tbfc tflice Immediately after theJfortbern and Camp of covEKKMEKT, CLERKS, ETC. Governor t r Secretary ol State thereof may certify to
Ue Congress of the Confederate Slates ofAmeriAZZZTJ . If . M eng?gta 10 .aemans are dk!i op, which will be from half-pas- t om to two

' o'clock. and from that Mm during tbe afternoon. Price ra Jo enact, Tbat all persons who shall be held unfit for r.C. ZV'1 --
F8 Z"uu?f. giota, saws or oicer

- Aetata. - ' '. military service in the field, by reason ol bodily or men-- fuTtwn of the of..i . kwiis,. ,tM Secretary : all superintendents.
... If thi htcclae orriCEBS of tbe Wilmington and bv tbe Secrelarv of War. the Vice President of tbe ?a?g

ing a distinguished member of his medical staff, Dr.

Cboppin to our aid, and obtaining authority to detail
other experienced Surgeons for the same purpose, can
never be forgottoa. Others may admire tbe General
we Lave cause to be grateful to tbe man.

orroiiUMe.
I'STESnicBO, Va., October 4th, 18CJ.

Jobs Dawhok, Emj . Major ot WHuiorton, N. C:
-l this day ihipp'd to your addresx, twenty barrels

Flour, a volun'ary c6oUibatloa from Mraara. Thoe. branch
k Hons, of this city, for the beneSt of the poor and destitute
sufferers of Wilmington.

Aaauriog you tbat the lirelieat sympathy exiats through-
out oar community for the good people of your city,

SuTtes, "a manuiactute ol salt, to the extent o twentyandConfederave the officers, jadicial executive,Wcldon Railroad are prevented by disease, t r by oth
nt rhP f'nnfwlPrt .h-- l "Sfftrirl WrnmPntar-lrrlnilin- w "V"-- 7 " w icaa ana iron, ana persons -

considerations from attending to tbe business of the d ' J I pniraiml in mol'inff rhopfwial Fah mflkinM- - n! -- J 1
: -- i . ,i 1 u !,:. i .4 a n """"'"f, ubvm iui uiaiius uii; mm our

pot here, we would snggi st that tbey give authority to
bv the Henate'TeLd aach daks in their effiecs as are al- - Iro?' otU cm.brace "T8' messengers, wagoners,

parties tere to act for them.
We say tfaia in consequence of some facta which bave

lowed by tbe Poatmaster-Oeaera- l, and 5"": ATKF 1" c?D.Clla Dn"

and excluding all other postmasters, their assistant and ffln1"hw,tVD1,bCffiar05ageDrt3Of bt'
clerks ; and. except such State effieers as the several ri 5?Plo'ed Productl0fl i(been brongbt to oar notice. We in Wilmington arc Confederate States. 1States may Lave declared, or may hereafter declare bynecessarily scant of provisions. Tbey are not tere, or
law to be liable to militia duty ; tbe members of both
Uoufee3of the Congre-8- of the Confederate States, andif here cannot be got at. Oar friradi in Goldsboro

, and at other points on tbe road bave been sending them ol the M'gisiat ores ot te several tstates, aea tbeir re

i bat we are informed tbat Irom Monday morning up to spective tOlccrs ; all clerks now ia tbe offices of tbe
Confederate and State governments, authorized by law,

STOCK SAISXR3. . ,

One male citizen for every 500 head of cattle, for
every 250 bead of horses or mules, and odc shepherd
for every 500 bead of sheep, of such persons as are en- -

gaged exclusively in raising stock, provided there is no
white male adult not liable to do military duty engaged
with such person in raising said stock.

OVKRSKBS OK PLANTATIONS. .

1 o secure the proper police of the countrv. one ner- -

tbe time of tbe present writing no effirer bas been here

I tare tae nonor 10 oe, air,
Very reppectfullv, your ob't aerv't.

IiOB'T TAKnAHILL, Major AC. 8.

VlLINOTON, N. C, Oct. ath, 18t)2.
Rob't Taknadii.l, Eq., Major Sl C. 8.: .
. a Your letter of ihe 4th ioat., apprizing me of the

shipment of twenty barrels Floor, a voluntary contribution
from Messrs. Thos. Branch Sc, Hons, of your city, has been
received. -

lie so kind as to return to Measrs. Branch 4 Rons, my
warmest acknowledgments n behalf of tbe poor and desti-
tute sufferers of WiJminirton, for their very liberal donation,
and permit me to add the expression of my own apprecia-
tion of the kind sympathy which your community ia exhib

receiving sa'aries or lees.

VOLLSTKKS TROOhS.
to open cars containing perishable articles, such, for ifi

, aUnce as live poultry, vegetables, etc.
AH voluutar troops heretofore raised by any Stale

! Now the officers may be unable to be present and at sites the pa8if8 of the act entitled " An act further to
" "f .a - 1 r .e . . .tend to this. We know that the railroad carries coo

proviue ior ine puouc uiicnce, approveu ivpru lom, son euner as ageni, owner, or overseer on each planta-18C- 2,

while such troops shall be in active service under tion on which one white person is rea aired to be keptiting for the Buffering people of our town.tribations free. Let it add to this each an arrangement
as will enable these contributions to be made available State authority, provided tbat this exemption shall not by the laws or ordinances of any State, and on whicb

apply to any ptrion who was liable to be called into there is no white male adult not liable to do military
m

when tbey do arrive.

i remain sir, jours reapectraiiy,
JOHN PA W8GN, Mayor.

Contributions.
The Sanitary Committee are in being enabled

service Dy virtue oi saia act or April xutn, iooz. service, ana in states navtng no such law one person
As we bave said, there are men here, who have been

transportation and teleobaph covrANiES. as flgeot, owner, or overseer os each plantation of twen- -
I A 1 - I. I l a. I . a i .here throughout the epidemic, who can be obtained to All r.ilota und neraona ontraveA in th ma- - 'J u.c8f B".u woica mere is DO wnue male auuilto announce the reception ot tbe following contributions

aince thflr lt publication : vattend to this matter. Let authority be given to the
rrom Uenry JVott, tiq., 8 bntmels potatoes ; Thos. Cow i.ua.. .r hif rWt pnaipPr0 mnn.m. ttinn o ticntl police for every twenty negroes on two or more

, Mayor to get such parties either as volunteers or other an, 1 nq- - (by A. I' Itepiton) 10 t;rkeys. 20 cbtCkems, pota-
toes, &.O.: Joo. k. Taylor, Kaq., 18 chickens, lot potatoes

4 tmn T,.t .!, v,arA, iMauiawuuB wjiuiu uve mucr oi cuco otner. ana eacn
otviiv tuu.nLvi?t i"utApit uowa uuuvia tu cawu I L 1 U a a. i i

Ac: M. ('ronly, 10 boshels moal: U. Hooper, Vsq., for sftion nf Vht milPs. and mechanic in the active k r-- viuk4w. tuuu wCUl negroes, aua on wniCD mere is
' ... I nn nhirji main sttinlr wsnr mh a mMimt

wise, and let him be apprized of the Dumber of cars

containing the contributions or provisions sent lor sale,
. and let facilities be given for letting these contributions

Bond A Hooper, 10 sacks (20 bushels) meal. Luroberton : v ce and emD ovment of ra lroad comnan es. not to em- - .".T """,c w uuV, vuc
Thos. B. Powers, Laurenbursr, to cash $100 ;0. W. Jewett, brace laborers, porters and messengers : the president, person, being the oldest of the owners or overseers on

such plantations.f si., wat a. N- - nixen, rq , fiO : Vocl. J. I). Uellamy.
general superintendent and operators of telegraph comor other provisions be obtained, by tbe community. $100; fcli W. Hall, Ksq.. $25: W. J. Potter, Ksq . in bet-

a If of the citizens of Irimtbville. $104; Jos. H. Planner. panics, the local superintendent and operators of said SPXCIAL EXEMPTIONS.

Also, a regiment raised under and by authority of
The present state of affairs Is not conducive to the in

Eaq., $100 W. N. 1'eden, Ksq., $50. companies not to txeced lour in number at any locality
but that at the seat of government of tbe Confederatehome omissions unavoidable at this time, but will be dulyterests of the roed or of tbe town, nor is it promotion

noticed hereafter.of the cause of humanity. We know tbe officers of
the State of Texas lor the frontier defence, now in tbe
service of said State, while in such service ; and such
other persons as the President shall be satisfied on ac

States; the president, superintendents, captains, engi'' P. W. FANNING, Secretary.
Oct. 8th, 1862 neers, ehiet clerk and mechanics iu tbe active servicetbat road. We believe they all bave these things at

anil employment ot all companies engaged in river andheart,' and we therefore respectly urge these remarks count ol justice, equity, er necessity, ought to be ex-

empted, are the, Confederate States t provided that thecunal navigation, and ull cuptams of beats, and engi
Mator's Ofkick, )

Wilmington, Oct. 9th, IflGI. (
1 take pleasure in acknowledging the receipts of money

upon their attention. . exemptions herein above enumerated shall only continuenc(r3 thereon employed.
1CDJTORS, PRINTERS AND PREACHERS. whilst ttie persons exempted are actually encased iaand prov aiona from tbe following persons, to be givn andMa yob Dawson requests us to state, tbat it would expended for the relief of tbe sfilicted of this Town. Iam tbeir respective pursuits or occupations.One editor of each newspaper now ' being published, I. I nat tne act entitled an act to exempt certainalso indebted to each, for the heartfelt sympathy expresu-e- d

for onr tillinted town : , and such employees as the editor cr proprietor may cer
persons from enrollment for service in the armies of the

. be very desirable that way-bill- s, when practicable, be
made out giving the doners' Dimes for all1 articles sent
to him for the use of town, in order that a proper ac

CdLD. W. Jordan, Georgetown, 8. C, tily upon oathto be indispensable for conducting the Uonfederate States," approved the 21st April, 18G2, ia
publication : the public printer, and those employed to hprphv rpnili .Midney C. Frascr, ,

Mrs. u. Kenuedy, Iilllsboro , JVC,
knowledgment can be made. periorm tne public printing lor tne uootederate and stateM. A. Curtis,

Misrea Lb.Ao DeBoaset, " (iovernments ; every minister of religion authorized to Scotch and English. On the eve of the great bat-- 1

H. lxndon. Ureenaboro .
We would farther state that tbe Mayor should at til

, times be informed, on tbe arrival of any contributions,
preach according to the roles of his sect and in the re' tie of Trafalgar, Lord Nelson ran up tbe signal, M En

$50
10
20
26
20
25
20

600
100

10
60
V6

Wru. Beaton, 'ilmlnzton.
gland expects every Englishman to do his duty," whichgulur discharge of ministerial duties.

RELIGIOUS SON COMBATANTS.
in order that they may be attended to without delay was received by the sailors with srreat excitement. An

Town ot Fayetteville, .... .....
James Ftokley,
C. W. Oldhim,
(ieorge Mypri,

.1 J O -- t . 1 I 1 A. -
All persons who have been and now are members of 01U. m "e BD1P8 remaraea io a com- -In many cases, as of vegetables, poultry, fresh meats,

etc., tbe whole value o( tbe contribution may depend it isthe Societv cf Friends and the Association of Dunkers. raae " "e...oa 1 ??T Winmg apoui ecownmen ;
A. U. vanuokkelep, only English soldiers that are expected to do theirNazirenes and Alennouiats, in regular membership in

duty." His comrade replied, " Hoot, man, England$155
upon this prompt attention.

' :

' . The Ferer,
tbeir respective denominations, provided members of

J. J. BAer, Mayor of Ooldsboro', potatoes, meal, bacon, kens that every Scotchman will do bis duly withouttbe Society of J? nends, i ezarenes. Mennonists, and I)un
being told or it."poultry ana epK: wm. a. ramunoHon, lara ana syiu)i

: John Kiocr; Brnnswick comity,-btcoa- j meal- - JierfchU. furnish -- substitutss,.. or .pey a tax of $500the number of "new cases' repbrtecf yesterday laStl
We cannot ascertain more than four deaths. There

and chickens. each into the public treasury.
I'HT8It'IANS.

JOHN DAWSON, Mayor ,
BaitTllfe Salines. .

A few days ago we made. a trip to the Saltworks atnay have been five, but we have not heard of more tbaq From ltlchoiond Nortbcrn ews. All physicians who now are and for the last five years' this place to see bow things looked in tbat direction,four, and trust that tbat limit bas not been exceeded, Richmond, October C The New York Herald of bave been in actual practice of their profession
. shoemakers, tanners, etc.

aod to try to learn something oi our prospects for
saltWe , have .not as yet heard of any deaths to-da- y. October 4th has been eeeived. There is nothing new

from the Army of th PotomacAve do hope that we may not. We found everybody working like beavers, to makeAll-sho-e makers, tanners, blacksmiths, wagon makers,
millers and tbeir engineers, millwrights, skilled and acA dispateh from Louisville mentions a report tbat aThe disease seems to be yielding so for as its mortali--

--buttle "was "prorressinp atlountWsshiTJRtonvTJpaT
as much salt as pobsible for tbe supply of our country.

' FFOnTwhst weneoutd " leafnTthe ndaily-ftmouhTXi-
Tair

prepared ready for market, is about as follows :
tually employed as their rrgu'ar vocatlbnTTii tEe saidty is concerned, bat tbe number of sick and helpless Salt river, twenty-on- e miles South Southeast of Louis
trades, habitually engaged in working for tbe public
and whilst so actually ; provided said personsvillp, Ky. Reports of musketry bad been beard in that Stnart, Buchanan & Go .3,0iO bnshels.people in cur town exceeds all calculation. Wilming

ton is one vast fever hospital. direction. Buell's immense wogon train had arrived in M. B. Temple uo.. eoo
Planters Co. of Ga.. ... 450LouisviIUh snail maae cam in writing mat iney are so sauiea ana

actually employed at the time as tbeir regular vocation
in one of the above trades, which effidavit shall only be

McClang, Jaqaes ft Co 300 ., t&Wt much fear, Irom the accounts received, that The Herald says there is not tbe least abatement in
North Carolina Co 600
Other manufacturers, 300the speculative fever which prevails in Wall-stree- t. In

prima facte evidence of tbe lacts therein stated.
A PROVIiO AGAINST EXTORTION.

New iork there had been no material chacge in Uold
our forces under Generals PhJce, VanDorn and Lovell
have suffered awfully at Corinth, and that, upon the
whole, we got the worst of it. Dash is a great thing,

or fiXcnangei - Aggregate... .. .5,050 "
All of which, we were informed, would be increasedProvided further, That the emptions herein granted

Special to the Mobile Advertiser and Register. to persons by reason ol tbeir peculir mecnanica! or one hundred per cent, or more, in a few days, except in
tbe old works of Stuart, Buchanan & Co.From Tnpelo, BIlMlsalppU Further from the Baule

but science is also & great thing, and we would respect-
fully ask of persons who are complaining ol tbe slow
tactics of Bragg, to pause and consider whether Gen.

other occupation or employment not connected with the
public service shall be subject to tbe condition that tbe We think the difierent Statci bave made wise selecnear Corinth. -

Tcpelo. Miss , October C 9, P. M. Nothing re tions in tbe men engaged in tbe manufacture ot salt frprcdacts of tbe labor of sncb exempts, or of tbe com

panies and establishments with whicb they are connectBragg would be justified in attempting to move more iable has been received from Corinth since General the relief of their respective people. They are all intel-

ligent, honest and persevering gentlemen, and tbeirTan Darn's dispatch.rapidly, 'ihe enemy is too strong to he despised or un ed, shall be sold and disposed of by ths proprietors at
prices cot exceeding seventy-fiv- e per centum upon theA courier who arrived to-d-ay says : Oa the 4th incerrated. Our militia Generals are finding that out whole object seems to be to relieve ths necessities or tn

stant onr troops drove the enemy Irom and dccupied cost ot production, or wnniti a maximum to be used by
their entrenchments, but were afterwards forced to fall

people as much as possible.
We would be glad, had we space and time, to give &

fall account of the operations at these works, but must
the Secretary of V ar under such regulations as he may
prescribe : and it is further provided that if tbe propriback. Heavy canncnudins? was heard yesterday from

points above here. The fight must bave been most desist for the present. r
etors of any such manufacturing establishment shall be
shown upon evidence to be submitted to and judged ofbloody. A courier ii hourly expected from the scene of We understood, while tnere, tnat toet, bad fuoi a

n i 1 1 i 1 1 3 TV 1 r ii . c.- - -

conuici. 'teuerai x nix, buu ui uenerai oierimg VJ UJG hPCUCiai J ui VI (11 IU UUIC VIVIUIIM, VI iU 11 UJ
Price, exchanired as a prisoner of . war, arrived here to manner evaded, tbe true intent and spirit ot the fore

well to tbe depth of three hundred feet, but had failed,

to get water? They informed me that in boring the well,'

theynassed through a solid rock of salt fifty feat ja '

thickness. Greenville Banner. " " rr-T---:--

going proviso, the exemption therein granted shall no
longer be extended to the ti,' superintendents tr opera

day from Memphis, which place he left on the 1st
He Tcpresunts the enemyas forty thousand

strong, with seventy pfcess cf artillery, strongly posted
at Corinth. They were fully, posted a3 to our move

tives in said establishments, but tbey, and each and
every one ol them, shall be forthwith enrolled under the , . From Knrop

RicBmoxis, Oct. C. The Herald of the 4th reportsments, acd anticipated ad attack from Generals Van- -

provisions of this act, and ordered into tne confederate
the arrival of the ocean steamship - , at Cape Race,

army, and shall in no event be rigain exempted thereDorn and Price. General Sherman, at Memphis, knew
their exact whereabouts." .

with four days later intelligence from Europe.from by reason of said manulactoricg catabiisments or
Garibaldi has written a letter to tne American Con

employments therein.'8EC0ND DISPATCH.

every day. Give us educated soldiers:

7 - - Mr. Darnlu,
, We take the liberty of publishing tbe following m

Mr. Dowel!, General Superintendent of the
Southern Telegraph lines, lor tbe reason that it pays a

, just and deserved tribute to the memory of our deceas-e-d

friend, Mr. Darnin, late Telegraphic Manager at this
jxrint : .

'
-

' GKNSBAL FCPfBniTJtNDIKT'S pFrics, I

KicBXOND, Oct. 8th, 1863. J

Messrs. Fulton Prict ,

Genlkmen: Permit me in behalf of the Southern Tele-arrap- h

Companies to return y on thelr slncere thanks, for
xhe kindaeu and attention bestowed by yourselves ana
others of your afflicted ortv, upon our ,late most worthy

nd efficient Manage?, Mr. J. B. K. Durniq.
Bora and reared as Mr. Durnln was In the extreme North,

it was a sonree of pride and pleasure to ourselves, no leu
Han to his Southern frietds, to find him at the commence-
ment of hostilities casting his lot, and sharing his fortunes
with cur noble, youthful and rising Republic, and although
nddenly and unexpectedly cut .down in the jery prime of

Jife and usefulness, I am happy to say he has left behind
, Jiia the distinguishing traltsjjf a gentleman, a faithful, re-

liable and most efficient auxiliary to the cause of the conn- -

try, and the interests of the Corapaneis he represented for

sult at Vienna, in which be states that as soon as his
Lao st front our Arn,y. HaSPtTA ls, asylums, Sec. wound bas healed, he will satisfy his desire to serve tbeTUtlTKDAYS J) OPERATE FIGETINQ-UNPA- R- All superintendents of public hospitals, lunatic asy American Republic. "

lums, and the regular physicians, nurses, ad attendants
therein, and the teachers employed in the institutions

ALLELKDSLA UttATJCIi UN BOTH SIDES S

FALLEN BACK TO RIPLEY. MISS-
ISSIPPI' - - -; -

Special fa ihe Mobile Adeerliser and Register.
Tupelo, Miss., October 7 Noon. The battle of

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.lor the deaf, dumb, and blind. Iu each apothecary store
now established and doing business, one apotnecary in

Corinth was a moW)Ioody one. Our forces gained good standing, who is a practical apothecary. 32. NEW ORLEANS SYRUP. 32.repeated successes oirvrid ay and Saturday, capturing
WOOL, COTTON AND PAPER MANUFACTURES.And occupying a portion of the enemy's breastworks. MATCHES, MULLETS, EUGAB, COFFEE, LARD,

Superintendents and operatives in wool and cottonThey also gained the town. - Ihe enemy held out stub
factories, paper mills, and. superintendents and manabornly on hi3 left until reiniorcements arrived, when on
ears of wool carding machinep, who may be exempted

DAILY LAr LITLD j ...

LOT OF BACON HAMS. Epfrs, Ac.

WANTED TO HIRE,
Sunday tbey fell upon General Van Dorx with over-

whelming forces, forcing us to relinquish our petitions by the Secretary ot War, provided the prcn:s or sucn
establishments Bhall not exceed sevecty-nv- e per centumand retreat. A vonnr man far a few weeks. Apply at the Accommo--

Proprietor.upon the cost of production, to be determined upon oath dation store, toTbe fieht-cpntmue-
d almost uninterrupted during Fri-- 1wome months before he was assigned to duty ia jour eitr 38 t- -Oct. 9. 1862.ot the parties, subject to the same penalties for violaday, Saturday and bunday. ine slaughter. on both

sides is described as unparalleled. One of our Generals tion of the provisions herein contained as are hennbe- - NOTICE TO MY FRIESDS IM THE COCNTfRlT.
fore provided in case of other manufacturing and mewrites tbat Manney a Division, composed of Puifeb's, in the country. wno nave uacon, ggs ana

PERSONS are reqoeeted t send to me whatever theychanical employments. ACampbell's, and perhaps Moors Ungade, will not
have inthia line, and they shall have tne Highest market

EDCCATIOXAL EXEMPTIONS.

lie was selected and occupied the most advanced post with
our amy, and gave uaiTersal satisfaction to commanders,
effioers, soldiers, yea ! all with whom he came in contact,
and I may add la this capacity he rendered valuable ser-

vice, being ready at all hours, day or night; to serve his

mdopted country in any manner, and to the best of his
bility.. : - : '

When the fever broke eutin Wilmington, and we" were
apprised of the fact after it became epidemic, he was au

or ices in cash. Such are much wanted, and it is hoped
All presidents acd teachers of colleges, academies, thev will be coming along without delay. Bend along your

schools, and theological seminaries who have been regu-- provisions to MaVtit RtroaL'
. I J . . 1 . n .Kn vn I " - '

any eugaLrcu aa aucu lor iwu coia picvcuujg mc yaa-- i . o v ioro 28-3-

. f Krn on. I 1

TO THOSE VIIQ OWE ME.ARTISAN'S EMPLOYED ON GOVERNMENT WOREthorised to remove his office and instruments to an adjacent
point, but true to the instlncta of his nature he preferred jpre--I SOBSCRIBEB, having suffered much from the

All artisans, mechanics, and employees in the esUb- - lr?,,S,,.Djdemio. both personally and In hit family.

muster more than one brigade; Cam a bell's Brigade
has not more than four hundred and fifty left Gen-
eral Martin, of tbe.4th Brigade, composed chiefly of
Missisippians, was killed.' Colonel Rogers, of Texas ;
Colonel ,Wirt 'Adams, of. .Mississippi' and General
Moore are also killed. General Campbell was injured
by a fall from, his horse. Ten thousand fresh Federal
troops Irom Bolivar harrassed Manny's Division, which
was in the advance in the retrogade movement Our
army is understood to be .in the vicinity of Ripley,
Mississippi, and perfectly , safe.

It is rumored that but one of our Generals was
sanguine of success before tbe attack, which was due
to him. No officers have yet arrived here, nor any of
the wounded. '.

tiaa
ishment cf tbe government for tbe manufacture of arms, I immediate need for all the money due him, and he requests

ordnance, ordnance Btores, aSd other munitions of war ta who are indebted to him to forward him the amount at
who may be certified by the efficer in charge thereof, as once. . ZZZSZZ

remaining at his post of duty, and seated his derotioa with
the sacrifice of his life. God bless aucb a noble spirit

'
Hay the clods of his native element rest light over his man-

ly form,
,. Tery Respectfully, -

. Tow Obt. Servant,
. J. B. DOWELL, Gen'l Bupt. .

necessary for such establishment; Uso all artisans, me-- "t two. """" "
cbanics, and employees in the establishments of such Any money due him, left at the Journal Office will be duly
persons as are or may be engaged under contracts with credited and receipted for JAMES McCORMICK.

the Government in fornishipg arms, ordjiance, ordnance Oct. 9th, 1862. 28--
'.


